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Magnetic i n t e n s i t i e s  obtained with satel l i te  1964-83C are used 
t o  e- s l u a t e  s i x  harmonic sets  being considered i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  an I n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  Geomagnetic Reference Field.  As the  number of terms i n  each 
series increases ,  t h e  rms d i f f e rence  between observed and computed values 
decreases f irst  r a p i d l y  and then  slowly bu t  u l t i m a t e l y  reaches a p l a t eau  
value.  
observat ions with t h e  rms r e s i d u a l  u l t i m a t e l y  equalling 677 f o r  geomagnetic 
i n t e n s i t i e s  i n  t h e  range l 5 , O O O  t o  3l,OOW. 
The GSFC 12/66 f i e l d  of Cain e t  al give t h e  best  f i t  t o  the 
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Introduct ion 
Harmonic d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  geomagnetic f i e l d  customarily possess 
l i m i t a t i o n s  t r a c e a b l e  i n  l a r g e  measure t o  t h e  combined e f f e c t  of t h e  absence 
of d a t a  over l a r g e  areas, the non-uniform d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  e x i s t i n g  observa- 
t i o n s ,  t h e  mutual dependence of harmonic c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  and t h e  temporal 
v a r i a t i o n  of  t h e  f i e l d .  Evaluating and improving a n a l y t i c  r ep resen ta t ions  
are cont inuing processes and recent  s t u d i e s  w i t h  var ious observat ions and/or 
p r e c i s  ion indices  are t h o s e  of Heuring 11964, 19653, Kaut zleben [ 19643, 
Cain e t  a1.,[19653, Fougere [19653, Cain [l966], Cain e t  al., [1967]. 
on harmonics re la te  t o  t h e  f i t  of t h e  a n a l y t i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  t h e  observa- 
Questions 
7 
t i o n s ,  t h e  number of terms required t o  desc r ibe  t h e  f i e l d  t o  a c e r t a i n  
p rec i s ion ,  t h e  con t r ibu t ion  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  terms, and e r r o r s  i n  ind iv idua l  
c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
New s a t e l l i t e  observations provide a means of eva lua t ing  harmonic 
desc r ip t ions  formed from o the r  data, and have t h e  advantage of reduced 
e f f e c t s  of c r u s t a l  f ea tu re s  permit t ing a more d e t a i l e d  examination of t n e  
main f i e l d .  
i n t e n s i t i e s  are morning non-storm t i m e  values  from sa t e l l i t e  1964-83~ 
The procedure here parallels t h a t  of Heuring bu t  t h e  s c a l a r  
[Zmuda e t  al,, 19671, and t h e  harmonic sets compose t h e  group being 
considered i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  a temporary I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Geomagnetic Reference 
F i e l d  1965.0 (IGRF 1965.0) by IAGA Working Group No. 8 ( A n a l y s i s  of 
' >  L. 
Geomagnetic F i e l d )  i n  Commission 3,  where one of us (MZ) is t h e  chairman. 
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The Geomagnetic F i e l d  
A series of s o l i d  s p h e r i c a l  harmonics and t h e i r  d e r i v a t i v e s  descr ibe 
t h e  geomagnetic p o t e n t i a l  V and f i e l d  components through 
d m  
n de n 
n=m m=n 
cos m A + h m  s i n  m 1 3  - P (cos 0 )  
n = l  m=O 
n=m m=n 
a n+2 -m m s i n  m 1 + h m  cos m A) P: (cos  0 )  
n = r s i n  e ah n=l m=O 
n=m m=n 
n = l  m=O 
= 1 1 - ( n  + 1)(;) a n+2 [gn m cos m h + h m s i n  m 11 Pn m ( cos  8 )  
n Z = a r  
TJ' - re  X, Y, and Z r ep resen t  r e spec t ive iy  t h e  northward, e a s t w a ~ d ,  and 
downward component of the i n t e n s i t y ;  2, the  mean r ad ius  of the earth, 6371.2 
km; r ,  t h e  r a d i a l  d i s t ance ;  @ , t h e  c o l a t i t u d e ;  1, t h e  east longitude; 
Pn 
m 
t h e  Schmidt semi-normalized type; g, and hnm, c o e f f i c i e n t s  determined i n  
a n a l y s i s .  
m ( cos  Q) a n  a s s o c i a t e d  Legendre func t ion  of degree n and order  E, and of - 
2 112 me s c a l a r  magnetic i n t e n s i t y  F equals  [P + y2 + z J . 
I n  a s s e s s i n g  harmonic desc r ip t ions ,  quest ions o f t en  arise on the  
assumptions made i n  a n a l y s i s  of su r face  d a t a  and the  procedure t o  be used i n  
eva lua t ions  for sa t e l l i t e  a l t i t u d e s .  The earth 's  shape resembles an o b l a t e  
r @ . ~ ~ o i d  more c l o s e l y  than  it does a sphere;  and s u r f a c e  component measure- 
ments are made wi th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  l o c a l  v e r t i c a l  due t o  g r a v i t y  and t o  
d i r e c t i o n s  i n  a plane normal t o  t h i s  v e r t i c a l .  U n t i l  rather r e c e n t  times 
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an2 i n  a p r a c t i c e  compatible with t h e  p r e c i s i o n  of  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  da t a ,  it 
was assumed t h a t  t h e  measured components l i e  along t h e  u r i i i  vectors  for z 
t r u e  sphere,  t h a t  geodet ic  and geocentr ic  c o l a t i t u d e  are equ iva len t ,  and 
t h a t  t h e  e a r t h  is a sphere of radius  6371.2 km. Analysis of t h e  observa- 
tions t hen  y i e lded  t h e  harmonic c o e f f i c i e n t s .  For t h e s e  cases ,  a t  least 
two ways e x i s t  f o r  e x t r a p o l a t i n g  t h e  f i e l d  upward i n  a manner compatible 
wi th  one o r  more of t h e  assumptions underlying t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s .  With s a t e l l i t e  p o s i t  ion con ta in ing  geodet ic  c o l a t i t u d e  and 
h, t h e  height  above t h e  e a r t h ' s  surface assumed a sphere of r ad ius  2, t h e  
magnetic i n t e n s i t y  i s  computed from t h e  f i e l d  equat ions using t h e  given 
- 
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  geodet ic  c o l a t i t u d e  and a + h f o r  r. References t o  f i e l d s  
computed here  i n  t h i s  manner w i l l  have t h e  l a b e l  (GEODETIC), f o r  t h e  geodet ic  
- - 
approximation. A second approach is t o  use t h e s e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w i t h  a 
s p h e r i c a l  geocentr ic  coordinate  system, (GEOCENTRIC) f o r  t h i s  approximation. 
i:Tith t h e  improved observat ional  d a t a  p re sen t ly  a v a i l a b l e ,  advances 
i n  harmonic a n a l y s i s  t a k e  i n t o  account t h e  oblateness  of t h e  e a r t h  and t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  measured su r face  v e c t o r  components and those  
r e fe renced  t o  a t r u e  sphere Cain e t  al., [1965]; 
Coef f i c i en t s  der ived i n  t h i s  manner are those  i n  t h e  GSFC 12/66 f i e l d  
[ C a i r ?  e t  a l , ,  19671 for use d i r e c t l y  wi th  t h e  f i e l d  equat ions i n  s p h e r i c a l  
coordinates .  
Kahle e t  al., [1964, 19651. 
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IGRF 1965.0 
Contemporary considerat ions of an IGRF are p r imar i ly  those  of t h e  
IAGA Working Group No. 8 and t h e  World Magnetic Survey Board whose a c t i v i t i e s  
are discussed, f o r  example, i n  World -- Magnetic _- Survey [1967]. 
t , o  the Working Group, t h e  members adopted t h e  suggest ion of May 1, 1964, of 
With r e spec t  
its chairman t o  undertake t h e  evaluat ion of harmonic desc r ip t ions ;  and some 
of i t s  members(J. C .  Cain, P. F. Fougere, and A. J. Zmuda) discussed an IGRF 
at an informal open meetipg of t he  WMS Board at t h e  Universi ty  of  P i t t sbu rgh  
on 18 November 1964 [WMS Notes No. 3, 19661. 
and S. R. C .  Malin [communication t o  Working Group, dated Nov. 21, 19663 and 
I n  a major s t e p  €3. R.  Leaton 
B. R .  Leaton [communication dated March 3, 19671 examined r e l a t i v e l y  r ecen t  
se ts ;  e x t r a c t e d  f i v e  [Adam e t  a l . ,  1962, 1963; Nagata and Oguti, 1962; Leaton 
e t  a l . ,  1963; Hurwitz e t  a l . ,  1965; -- Cain e t  a l . ,  19671; and then computed for 
1965.0 a median with 48 terms (n  = m = 6)  for t h e  main as w e l l  as s e c u l a r  
change f i e l d  as one case and with an a d d i t i o n a l  32 terms i n  t h e  m a i i i  f l e l d  
( n  = m = 8 )  as another.  I n  a Working Group communication dated J u l y  7, 1967, 
J. C .  Cain noted t h a t  t h e  GSFC 12/66 f i e l d  [Cain e t  a l . ,  19671, gave a b e t t e r  
f i t  t o  t h e  observations than  e i t h e r  of  t h e  medians and suggested for t h e  IGRF 
t h i s  f i e l d  t r u n c a t e d  poss ib ly  at 99 terms ( n  = m = 9)  i n  t h e  main f i e l d  and 
i n  t h e  f irst  derivative of t h e  secu la r  change, w i t h  t h e  second d e r i v a t i v e  
dropped . 
Figure 1 shows t h e  range f o r  63 c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t he  s i x  sets i n  
t h e  IGRF considerat ions.  With t h e  a i d  of t h e  s igned numbers and t h e  s i g n s  
i n  t h e  lower po r t ion ,  some examples a r e :  extends from -30388 t o  -30328~ ;  0 g l  
1 1 3 2 
hl, 5757 t o  5856; h2, -2044 t o  -1940; h6, -20 t o  +71; g 6 ,  -160 t o  +11; 
5 
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0 t o  6. The c o e f f i c i e n t s  l i e  i n  t h e  range -30388 t o  +5836y; t h e  spread g7 
i n  values  fo r  a s p e c i f i c  c o e f f i c i e n t  may be 5 t o  2337. 
The main f i e l d  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t he  i n d i v i d u a l  s e t s  number between 
With t h e  exception of t h e  s e r i e s  of Hurwitz e t  a1 , f o r  1965.0, 48 and 168. 
s e c u l a r  change data are a v a i l a b l e  t o  update the  c o e f f i c i e n t s  t o  epoch 1963.4, 
h e r e a f t e r  used as it rep resen t s  the approximate c e n t e r  of our measuring 
6 
i n t e r v a l .  
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The Rms Residual  
Hewing [1964, 19653 descr ibed t h e  procedure f o r  comparing t h e  
va r ious  t h e o r e t i c a l  f i e l d s  on a term-by-term b a s i s .  Br i e f ly ,  wi th  only t h e  
first term i n  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  s e r i e s ,  where t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  is g o  t h e  f i e l d  
F i s  computed f o r  each d a t a  point  and compared t o  t h e  measured value F t o  T G 
form an r m s  decimal r e s i d u a l  R equal l ing  t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  rms of t h e  observed 
1’ 
values  
R =  
r T  
‘i 
- 1’” ’ 1) 
J 
FGi 2 1 1  - 
where 1 is  t h e  number of observat ions used, here  1331 values  s c a t t e r e d  
tkroughout t he  s a t e l l i t e  reg ion .  Mult iplying R by 22,417 gammas gives  t h e  
r ~ s  i n ga.rnmas of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between observed and computed va lues .  
The second term of t h e  series is then  added t o  t h e  f i r s t  and t h e  
process  repeated t o  y i e l d  a r e s i d u a l  R f o r  t h e  partial  harmonic s e r i e s  wi th  
t w o  terms. Other terms a r e  subsequently added one at a t ime.  Calcu la t ions  
a r e  made f o r  t h e  geodet ic  and geocentr ic  approximations f o r  t h e  median f i e l d a n d  
i n  t h e  geodet ic  approximation for t h e  sets of Leaton e t  a1 , Hurwitz e t  a1 , 
Nagata and Oguti, and Adam e t  a1 , four  groups f o r  which l i m i t e d  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
f o r  t h e  geocent r ic  approximation are a l s o  performed. 
Figure 2 shows t h e  range of R f o r  a l l  s i x  harmonic desc r ip t ions  f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  twenty terms i n  t h e  s e r i e s  and Table I contains  t h e  R va lues  f o r  
t h e  ind iv idua l  s e t s .  A s  t h e  number of terms inc reases  t h e  r e s i d u a l  decreases  
i n  a l l  cases  except that  when the  h2 term is added, a def ic iency  present  i n  
a l l  s e t s  and probably due t o  the  d a t a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  used i n  t h e  comparisons 
1 
. .  
8 
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and/or i n  t h e  
g ive  a n  R of 
of about 2%. ' 
of  c o e f f i c i e n t s  b 
s f o r  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  A t  t h e  h: term a l l  s e t s  
s o  that  20  t e r m s  desc r ibe  t h e  f i e l d  t o  a p rec i s ion  
s e r i e s  giving t h e  b e s t  f i t  changes w i t h  t h e  number 
preference  is toward t h e  f i e l d  of Cain e t  al.  
For terms beyond t h e  twent ie th ,  d i s t i n c t  d i f f e r e n c e s  appear i n  t h e  
! I  
r e s i d u a l s  ( s e e  Figures  3 and 4)  which sometimes have f l u c t u a t i o n s  but  i n  a l l  
cases  reach a value unchanged by adding terms, which thus  do not  con t r ibu te  
t o  t h e  f i e l d  desc r ip t ion  at 1100 km. a l t i t u d e .  
by a s e c t i o n  where t h e  improvement is  r e l a t i v e l y  minor as the'  term-number 
This  l e v e l  is o f t e n  preceded 
' 
increases .  For example, cons ider  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and s e r i e s  of Cain e t  al .  
Here t h e  r e s i d u a l  R equals 4.2 x f o r  48 terms i n  t h e  s e r i e s  (up t o  h6),  
drops slowly t o  3.2 x 
cons tan t ,  3.0 x 
terms,with t h e  f i n a l  2 1  va lues  not shown here .  
6 
f o r  63 terms ( u p  t o  h ) and then  is e s s e n t i a l l y  7 7 
6 
8 f o r  any partial s e r i e s  w i th  75 ( h  ) through E O  ( h l F )  
Table 2 shws t h e  rms d i f f e rence  i n  gammas f o r  a s e l e c t e d  number of 
partial s e r i e s ,  wi th  t h e  models ranked i n  order  of i nc reas ing  p l a t e a u  r e s i d u a l s .  
With t h e  except ion of t h e  Cain e t  a1 s e r i e s ,  der ived  f o r  and here  used wi th  
geocen t r i c  s p h e r i c a l  coord ina tes ,  as e a r l i e r  noted, t h e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  were 
made for. t h e  geodet ic  and geocentr ic  approximations,  which i n  t h e  main, g ive  
comparable r e s u l t s .  
In summary, t h e  b e s t  f i t  t o  t h e  i n t e n s i t i e s  observe? wi th  sa te l l i t e  
1964 83C is achieved wi th  t h e  GSFC 12/66 f i e l d  of Cain e t  al., [19673, which 
however f o r  t h i s  s a t e l l i t e  region could be  t runca ted  a t  around 75 terms i n  
t h e  harmonic s e r i e s .  
. 
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The range of values  i n  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  being considered f o r  
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The v a r i a t i o n  of  t h e  decimal 
Reference F ie ld .  
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